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taught by religion, and consoled,by the rites or the Church.
—

Requietcatinpace.
HisLordship theBishop, assisted by the Fey. Father Purton,

0.5.8.celebrated Mass at St. Patrick's Church South Dunedin on
Tuesday last at 9 a.m. and afterwards administered the Sacrament
ofConfirmationto46 children, 13 boys and 33 girls. The children,
severalof whomalso made their first communion,enteredtheChurch
in processionandsinging a prettyhymn withmuch sweetness, their
neat attire, especially the white veils anddresses of thegirlsandtheiT
crimson ribon of theInfantJesus,adding tothe attractivenessofthe
scene. Theboys on this occasion woregreen sashesas theybelonged to
St. Patrick'sschool which,moreover,green beingthecolour thatsym-
boliseshope, wereveryappropriate.The appearanceanddemeanourof
thechildren,indeed,didinfinite credit to the Dominican Nuns, who
conduct the school at South Danedin andunder whose instructions
thecandidatesforconfirmationhad beenprepared. The musicsungby
thechoir,also under thedirectionof theNuns' was Bordese's Mass
withan

"AyeMaria
"

of Mozart's atthe offertory, and a hymn b
Chernbini after the elevation. The children who hadmade their
first commnnionalsosangahymn of thanksgiving atthe conclusion
of the Mass, and the Veni Creator was sung as the ceremony of
confirmation commenced. Thechoir is very efficient and rendered
its part withgreatsuccess.— Preparatory to the administrationof th«
Sacrament theBishop, addressedthe children, not to instruct them,
he said, forhewasaware that they hadalreadybeen well taughtbut
by way of exhortation,and that they might recollect the importantortant
nature of the ceremony they were to have a part in.— He also
addressedthem whenthe confirmation had taken place, reminding
themof theprivileges andgraces conferredupon them and appeal-
ing tothem to show by thecare they bestowed upon their conduct
that they were grateful for what they hadreceived. The Church
was well filledwithadevoutandattentivecongregation.

—
When the

ceremonies had terminated the children who had made their first
communion and been confirmed were entertained at a breakfast
providedfor the occasion by theBey. Father Purton 0.5.8. pastor
of the district.

On Friday evening last anumber of the men whohad given
their namesas willing to join the Irish Volunteer Corps attended at
theOddFellows'Hall,Rattray St. Dunedin,and 79 of taem were
sworninby Messrs. Reeves,Paterson andHazlett J.P.'s. Curious to
cay,however,no officialintimation has as yet beenreceived as to the
formation of the Corps, and no instructions havebeenissued to the
men as to the course theyare to follow. All this has caused some
perplexity anda little annoyance.

We perceivethat theHon.Mr. stouthas favoured the Melbourne
Review withareclumfte of statistics toprove that Catholic schools

turn out more wicked children thando the godless schools. And
surely Mr.Stout should be anablehandat dressing a rechauffe" of the
kind, for a morepractised cook inthe matterof statistics it would
behard to find. Mr. Stoutnow takes the years '81 '82 '83, and
gives the returns ofall the children committed during them tothe
industrial schoolsof the Colony as criminalsand whohadpreviously
been attending Catholic schools. We havenot themeansthis time
of examininghis figures or his assertions,but wecannot forget the
hardihood with which on a previous occasion he published and
repeatedstatementsand statistics concerning the Catholic children
at the Caversham school, that weregrossly and shamefully false and
garbled. We have but littledoubt that a careful examinationwould
lesult in similar proofsconcerning the facts and figures published by
him in the MelbourneReview.

On Sunday last, theFeast of Pentecost,at St.Joseph's Church,
Dunedin, Pontifical High Mass was celebrated at 11 a.m., by his
lordship the Bishop with the Bey. Fathers Walsh and Lynch as
deacon and subdeaconrespectively. The choir was strengthened by
the additionof Mr.and Mrs.Baber, and Mr.Himmer who accom-
panied M. Remenyi in bis tour of New Zealand, and with Herr
Sleinmetz. as organist performed Haydn's No 1 Mass in a very
finished manner. At the Offertorty the great violinist himself
played an improvised solo, with inexpressible tenderness and
beauty

—
reflecting perfectly the spiritof theholy place.— His lord-

ship the Bishop declined to preach the usual sermon owing to the
length of theceremonies, but addressed a few words respecting the
cathedral to thecongregation.

—
He announced thatit was intended

to open the nave and side ailes nowin the course of construction
next February,when the Archbishopsof Sydney and Melbourne,—
with other prelateshad promised to attend.

—
The roof, he 6aid, was

now in the process of completionandina day or two wouldbe fully
slated so thatthe building wouldbe safe from the weather, and the
inside workmightbe proceeded with.

—
Preparations werebeingmade

also for the erection of a temporary Sanctuary, and although a good
dealof theinteriorornamentationmightremain tobedoneafterwards*
enough wouldbe finished to admit of opening the sacred building
in abecomingmanner. The congregation, said his Lordship, would
beglad to learn thatnot one penny of debthad been incurred, the
workhad beenpaid for as it wasdone and a balance of £500 still
remained in hisbands, this however, wasa small sum considering

On Sunday, the24thinst the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass wascele-
bratedby the Rev. FatherKehoeinour little church of St.Thomas,
whenabout30or40 received the MostHoly Eucharist. After read-
ing the epistle and gospel for Whit Sunday and dwelling some time
on theusualexplanationsof both, the Rev.Father proceeded rather
feelingly in thefollowing manner :—:

—" My dear people,
—

On the last occasionIhad the pleasure of
addressing youImentionedthat this was to be the last SundayI
would be with you, and that quite probable Iwould be
in a position to announce to you to-day the arrangement
come toaboutmy successor,and when the MostHoly Sacrificeofthe
Mass wouldagainbe celebrated here. These lamunableat present
to inform youof,but shouldany sick calls occur in the meantime,
you are to apply to Invercargill and the priest there will attend
them. BeforepartingIhave to offer youall my verygreat thanks
for the verykind and liberal way in which you haveresponded to
everycall madeby meonbehalf of your church, which is a credit to
allconcerned, and though reckonedlargeenough at thetimeit was
built, from the numberpresent to-day,1seeitwillbavejtobe enlarged
beforelong.Ihavefurther to thankyouandAlmighty Godforthevery
piousandattentivemannerin which you attendedtheHoly Sacrifice
of the Massand partookof the Sacraments. Imight say thatIhave
not foundbetter anywhere. When speaking to youonthis subject a
twelvemonths agoIsaid that thenumberof Catholics in the Winton
district who had not complied with their Easter duties could be
representedby the fingers of one hand,and this time Imay safely
sayitcouldbe done with less. This, my dear people, is very con*
soling toapriest, for wereitotherwisehe might think it was through
his ownfaultandconsequently havea feeling that he wasnot per-
forminghisduties properly. What youhavedonein thepastIhave
nodoubtbut you will continue to do in the future, and if so the
Almighty God will not fail to bestow on youabundantblessings
whichIbeseechhimfrommy veryheart todo to-day. Inconclusion I
have to ask you toremember meinyourprayers and [promisenot
toforget youin mine. So with these few remarksIshall say good*
bye toall."

The feelings of those present werevisibly moved and a good
fewcould scarcely suppress the "briny tears."

A shorttime after Massa great many of the gentlemen of the
congregation re-entered the church, when Mr.Horan, addressing
thosepresent,made the followingremarks :— Gentlemen,

—
/a soon

as itbecame known in this partof FatherKehoe's mission thathe
was about todepart, wemet and appointed a committee consisting,
as youareaware,of Messrs. P.Deegan, D. Mcßae, B.Carroll,John
Kinchey and yourhumble servant, for the purpose of devising the
bestmeansof expressingour thankfulness to our priestandregret
at hisdeparture. Imight state for your information that this-com-
mitteemet immediately after and requested me toact as chairman
and treasurer,andtocommunicate with the various other centres of
hismissionso thatthe testimonialand presentationmight be some*
thing worthyof the gentleman to whom it was tobe given, bat
Rivertonpeoplethinking proper tomake-one on their own behalf,
wehadno other course left than to follow suit. Each member of
committeewas supplied with asubscription list, andIam proud to
say that our efforts were crowned with success. This, then, Bey.
Father (addressingFather Kehoe, whowas present), is our object in
meeting-you here this afternoon, and thefollowing is the address
whichIamrequestedtohand yon, trusting that itwillbereceived
wito the samecordiality with whichitis given :—:

—
"To theBey.Thomas Kehoe.

■'Rev. and. Dear Sir,
—

The announcement of your intended
departure fromthis missionwasreceivedby oneandall withfeeling!
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the number of men engaged and wouldbe soon exhausted,but he'
possessed an unlimited treasury in the faith and generosity of
bia peopleonwhichhe mightrely for aid to the end. The Bishop
addedthat themeeting for the discussion of mattersconnectedwith
the cathedral building, and which he had on a former occasion
announced as to be held to-day would be postponed for a fort,
night, oruntilStwday Jane7, ashe, the Bishop, mnst be in Inver-
cargill where he would administer the sacrament of confirmation
on Sundaynext the 31stinst.

The DanedinChoral Society gavea very successful concert at
the GarrisonHallon Mouday evening. The oratorioperformed was"Elijah,"andit wasvery finely given. The vocalists who took solo
parts were'.—Sopranos : lira. Israel, Mrs. Murphy, Miss Mollison;
altos:Mrs. Williams, Miss Watts ; tenors:Messrs. Marsden and
Todd;basses:Messrs Jagoand Smith; The orchestra also proved
themselves fully capableof sustaining all thatwasrequiredof them,
andHerr Scherek,the conductor, maybecongratulatedon theresults
of thewhole.

At the urgent request of many persons, the members of the
Danedin Catholic Literary Society have determined to give
anotherentertainmentsimilar to that whichlately provedsomarked
asuccess at the GarrisonHall,and for thesameobject, the Christian
Brothers' Building Fond. On this occasion there will be some
additional performers, and steps are otherwise being taken to
ensure,ifpossible,stillmoresatisfactoryresults than those thathave
alreadyprovedsopleasing.

Owing to the unfortunatemiscarriageofmanuscriptweareagain
this weekpreventedfrom publishing the continuanceof Dr. Bake*
well's workonLourdes.

—
We hope to resumeitin our next,bnt in

the absence of the author from Christchurch weareunable tomake
any definitepromise.
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